HOW TO BOOK A CLINIC
Step 1: You can either go directly to Horse Monkey www.horsemonkey.com and log in.

Click on “Select Organisation”
and select SESDG. You can
alter the date range here too.
Press Filter.

Or you can go onto the Events tab on our Website www.sesdg.co.uk and all of
our events are listed here with a direct link to the event.

Full App details
available here

If you need help at anytime you can click
the red box on the home page for live
chat with Horse Monkey (you must allow
pop ups)

Step 2: If you have gone via HM and filtered our events a full list will now appear.

Click on the calendar date
picture to get full details of
the event.
Schooling night example
with 4 riders per slot:

Click Enter
Once in the event you
can see what availability
there is here. (0)
indicates that time is
Sold Out.

Step 3: Input your details and time selection

Select rider and
horse name (these
details will already
be pre populated
from your log in)
The box in red
indicates that time
slot has sold out
Select the time slot
you want to book

Once selected it will
appear in the right hand
box. Then Press “Save”

Your class selection will
then appear in the
“Class Entered” box

Step 4: When you press Save a box will pop up asking you to enter your membership
number. This is an 8 digit number starting with 15 or 16. Enter here and press continue.
Once entered if there is an membership discount to be deducted then it will do so
automatically.

Enter member number

You can then pay for
your booking by
whichever method you
choose.

Claire Moir Clinics only: As the Claire clinics are not at set times every month and
is very popular Gillian will contact the regular people by email as normal to book time
slots, once a time is given she will give you a code for your booking. If you have never
had a session with Claire before and fancy having one then email us to get your code.

When you enter the clinic
you will be asked to enter
your “Qualifying Card
Number” this is the code
Gillian has given you. Enter
in this format and press
SAVE

Claire Moir Continued:
Red boxes indicate
sold out slots

Initials after a time indicate this slot is reserved. Any
slots without initials means they are able to be
booked by anyone.

